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JEAN ELIOT'S CHRONICLES OF CAPITAL SOCIETY DOINGS,
(Cnotlnucd from rare i; I I

Roman's committee, but tlir rem
mlttee doesn't Inov. it I m miMib
rldlzed and entirely self appointed and
I write about the norU of the com- -
mlttee becaurc I'm 50 proud of thcnay ray rex comes to the front In mi-tr- s

like this and rcU away with im-portant tasks despite the fart thatwomen ha-- e not had the cenrrntlonsof training that are bark of the men
The booths at the hotels, conductedor women, have done a remarkable

volume of business. At the Shoreham.j
ror Instance, where Mrs. James Ham-
ilton Lewis has been in charge, theyj
have taken in nearly $200,000. which
Is a considerable sum when you con-- 'elder how many of the people who:come into a hotel like that have al-
ready subscribed to their limit: andi
the rrrnrrf ! I,a ai... t.,..f .. I- ... uiiii-- i uui-i- ; luuj-- .'"" avoraoiy witn this.

In other ways the workers with
the woman's committee have been
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nnlin- - themsrl extremely useful
sntl i 'i t alum thf woman w 1m
t w J' ' Known roiall who dovd
tl i.iot In.jwrMnt work. Miss .Tcan
Hennett a Trinr le?artmenl
employe, lia?. lor eample. accom
pitched wnnner. in oiit-or-l- o. n col'ti-latio- n,

work In the little suburban
towns aboot 3liincton And then
tl crr's a lilt1' normn. a Mr'. J. O.
Harford, of t! national board of
speakers of the nd Cros. who hat,
been working like a Trojan. She
made a number of speeches In behalf
of the loan, before the taboo wai
placed on public mectincs of any sort,
and after the ban waa imposed she
turned In, crransed a spectacular
(loat. commandeered a navy band to
kc-- p thins stirred tip. and started
out on a cruise around the city, doing
a pood business in Liberty bonds the
while. Miss Bennett and Mlss'Snell
were among those who helped in this
clever piece of work.

Mrs. "Itayford, who has three sons

"Better Grades of Fur"

'"THIS beautiful Hudson Seal Coatee, trim-

med with skunk, is one of the many
new models ready for your selection.

Wm. Rosendorf
Furrier,

1213 G Street N. W.
Opposite Dulin & Martin's

Old are
us
we to toe
new

to

'villi the rolo-- s and is ready to ele'
fouith a as he la old

enough, was called home to her hom
in Mobile. Ala.. b tire sudden IHnc-.-
of some of the jounn'r members 01

her family Ind to leave Wablnnc
ton before nor task wan finished, to
her deep rsret. She's bound tomak

, herslf however, wherexer
lis: and as ;oon as her family atTaii -

far, al.ili.hlntin.1 rllf UhfS ITnilH I e

start In 'stuniplns" In Alabama tn
the Interest of the rted Crot. Kbe
Ir interested in the lied
Cross hospital in Italy, of which Mrs
A. H. Lund, daughter of Senator and
XIr. is to be In charge
Mrs. Lund, whose home Is in Jasper
Ala--, has been staying here with her
family for some time as her husband
has recently gone to Mexico to take
charge of a large oil company. Sho
cxpect6 to start on her Journey to
Italy as soon as transportation can
be arranged.

Mrs T.nn is a woman of considerable
executive ability and real devotion. Shot

the Itcd Cross Chapter In
Jaspar. which done a notable workt
under her leadership, and almost as
soon as the Vniled States got into the

ar she for service In
Trance. She was not accepted for some
time, as'shc had a brother. Col. Henry
M. Dankhead, U. S. A., In France, but
as soon as the cUuse barring sisters of
men In the renlc from Trance was re- -,

okcd, she applied again and was given

this splendid opportunity of establish
ins. supervising and managing a Ited
Cross hospital to be lo
cated somewhere In Italy.

The appointment cume In response to!
a iruiu me muivii v .,iwa

In Italy asking that six
capable women be sent over for tlw
purpose of
pltals and homes. .Mrs. Luna 13 to
as her Mrs. Jennie H. Har
ris, of Maine, who has lived for years
in Florence. Italy, speaks the language
fluently and knows and loves the people,
r.nd Mis 11a Dean Griffin, of Jaspar

Celebrating

The Fourth Anniversary
of the

Wells9 Corset Store
Between 13th and 14th on GIpI

in
Connected

Wxth Ar.y
Other

Establishment

Washington.
IVo Branchet.

ycflrsno iodav in a tiny shop, with hut two simll fittingFOUR at 1U2G St., the Wells' Corset Store was founded.

But 1 8 months later the success of the individualized service,
that distinguishes this establishment, rendered it necessary to seek
larger quarters, and the present big establishment at 1331 G street,
was secured. It with keen appreciation that I thank the more
than nine thousand registered customers whu have made this

possible.

At first Miss Wells featured but one particular brand of
front lace corset. It was soon found that was an insistent de-

mand for a greater variety of models.

the nc-1- 2 quarters, new brands and new models in both
front and back lace corsets were introduced. Today the Wells'
Corset Store is the most completely equipped and stocked es-

tablishment south of York.

The entire establishment is under the personal supervision of
Miss Wells, who designs models and is an expert in the art of cor-
rectly fitting corsets.

friends invited to drop in
on during Anniversary Week,
and are always pleased
come ones.

Both Front and Back Lace Corsets

$2.50 H5
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1IRS. WILLIAM JI. CONNELL,
Wife of Colonel Connell, lT. S. A. She 13 making her home in Wash-

ington and is living at the Cairo.

Mips Griffin Is an old friend of Mrs
Lund, and Is speciullv fitted for the
wortt xince she lias made an exhaustive
itudy of dlaletlcs.

(Jhe of Mrs. Lund's most pr-ze- pos-
sess, ons, which ehe Is taking to Italy
with lur. is a photograph showing
five generations of her family on the
distaff side In a group together Tbt
dramutli pcrsonac of the picture arc
Mrs Lund, herself, her mother, Mrs.
Xtankhtad. her grandmother, Mr3.
Maiy niizacbth McAuley; her daugh-
ter. Mrs David A Hollow ay. and her
granddaughter. Mary Louise Hollo-wa- y,

a wee baby who lies in the
arms of her
er Mrs McAuley died not longj
ago at the age of ninety-thre- e The
companion p. etc to this picture Is
photograph of Senator Rankhcad
with his three rons. Colonel Bank-hea- d,

John H. rjankhend, Jr. a prom-
inent banker, and U'llliam n. i:ar.k-hea- d.

who represents in Congress the
same State which sent his father la
the Senato

M!n Itankbeud
A Movie Debutante.

Did jou knov . bv th way. that!
. niiuian iianuncnu. granaaaugiucr o;
I Senator and Mrs Bankhead and
! daughter of Congressman and Mri.
i William H Bankhead. had "gone
l into the pictures" Instead of mak

ing her debut In yocietv she deter-
mined to make her debut on tho
stage, and she's making good most
emphatically as an actress before
the camera.

Gossip, I'm beginning to suspect. !

sometimes plays Into the hands of Dan
Cupid. A man nnd a maid begin to
play round togrther a hit it is whls
pcred on a'l sidis that Ihcy are to be

eh
iiSaiff- l-
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Gude Bros. Co.
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1214
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Association

married, before they know It they
come to believe it themselves, and
thrn. all of a sudden, tbey are en-
gaged.

Sometimes, however. Dame Rumor
starts something she can't finish. It
appears the garrulous dame has been

herself predicting the engag
raent of Mrs. M'illam H. Jaques,
widow of Commander Jaques, U. S. X ,

to n. officer, a veteran
of two wars, the possessor of many
decorations and honors, and eclon
of a titled house. Mrs. Jaques' sis-
ter, Mrs. Robinson, wife of tho Hon.
a Stanley Robinson. M. C. P., Is au-
thority for the statement that there
is absolutely no foundation for, the
rumor, and goes on to explain that
the soldier In question is her sisters
godfather and has been devoted to her
slm-- she was a little girl.

Mrs. Jaques Is deeply engrossed In
Red Cross work and other wartime
activities and Is. moreover, very much
taken up with her two sons, William
and David. They are both splendid
youngsters and give promise of being
worthy sons of a father.
They expect to follow in his footsteps
in the of a career also, and
both boys have to the
Naval Academy.

Mrs. Jaques his been making her
home In 'Washington for something
over a year and has a lovely apart-
ment at 2100 Sixteenth street. She Is
an Kngllshwoman nnd she and her
husband lived In Kngland for ten
vears before his death.

Dame Tlumor Active
Again In Capital.

The rumor that Mr. and Mr. Paul
Bartlett and Mrs. Bartlett's daugh-

ter, Caroline Ogden Jones, were go-

ing abroad this winter to bs
entirely without foundation. Mr. and
Mrs Bartlett are going away from

is often as many in the
months as in the famous

month June.
And, as always, Gude Bros, arc ready to give

you floral service. For no
is without flower.

We in our home and
church or the ceremony is to be held.
In fact we arrange and furnish from
the bdide's corsage and the

to the of'the home
or church. All done at a very moderate
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Washington, but only an far as New
Aork, where Mr. is engaged
in some importan work, and they ex-

pect to be back for occasional visit.
As for Miss Ogdm Jones, in her

case the wish was probably father
to the thought that sh was going
overseas. She is most anxious to go,
but la under age. and consequently has
dono what she considers the next bcs(
thing, gone into tho big military hos-
pital at Fox Hills, N. Y. You know
she took a course. In nursing last year
at Johns Hopkins University Hos-
pital It Is partly, to be near her
daughter and partly on account of Mr,
JTartlett's work that the Bartletts are
arranging to stay In New York.

Mr. Bartlett, president of the National
Sculpture Society, has been commis-
sioned by the Secretary of the Treasury
to alter the statue of Germania on the
Custom House in New York Into one
representing Bclclum. The casque Is to

J be chanced from that of a Teutonic
vaucyr, one or the maidens or rvorse1
mythologr,who carried the souls of the
dead to Valhala, Into the headdress of
tho Belgian goddess of liberty. The
Hohenzollem eagle, the black one, which'
now spreads Its wing across the front
of the statne, will be cut off and the Hon
of Belgium will b.e substituted. The
light hand, which' holds the branch of
a tree represnUng German victory will
ware a bronze torch of victory In the
future. And the shield, which bears the
name "Kiel," the hiding place of the
German fleet since the battle of Jutland,
will In future bear the name "Antwerp."

All Oils transformation Mr. Bartlett
promises to accomplish without hurting
the statue and with due regard for the
Interests and feelings of the sculptor.
He. Albert Jaegers, was asked to make
the change and refused to do it Mr.
Jaegers Is an American citizen, bat was

the war a prominent member of
various German societies; and he was
decorated by the Kaiser and created a
Knight of the Red Eagle of Prussia
when a replica of his statue of Baron
von Steuben was presented to the
Kaiser by Congress.

Mr. Bartlett is now in New York,
after having been detained In Boston
for aome.weeks by a badly in'ected
hand, and Mrs. Bartlett will Join him
there shortly. They have come to
the rescue of Mr. and Mrs. William
C. Bullitt, of Philadelphia, who were
engaged In the vain hunt for a house.
and have agreed to let them rent their
very delightful studio residence In
the shadow of Union Station for the
period of their (the Bartletts) ab-
sence. Mr. Bullitt Is attached to tb
State Department.

May Ladenburg. of New York, has
the house now. but she Is moving to
1831 M street early next month, and
shortly afterward the Bullltts will
move in. Mrs. Bartlett's big house in
H street, where she lived before her
marriage to Paul Bartlett. Is rented
again to Mr. an lfrs. Harold Walker,
who occupied It Hst year.

Saved From Death.
But la Captured.

I suppose you read in the papers
that Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lockwood.
' ,i had received word that their son.
"Win" Lockwood, reported missing
In action some months ago, had been
found In one of the German irison
camps; and the tale of how tho word
of this came to them I dramaticenough for a story book. Thev had
been In New England all summer, and I

shortly after their return were drlv- - I

ing one day and chanced to pass the
Red Cross headquarters. "Go In
please, and see If by any possible
chance they have heard anything."
Mrs. Lockwood requested of her hus-
band He assented, but warned her
that it was entirely useless. Uy that

it's rcadv for
work. Price,

time thH had practically given up
hope. and. of course, they would have
been notified If there was any news,
and--b- ut he went.

In a moment he rushed out, white
and shaking and crying, The boy's
safe, tha boy's safe" It seems that the
Red Cross had had the word some time
before, had, wired or written to Mr.
and Mrs- - Lockwood at their summer
home, and that in some way the infor-
mation had miscarried and never
reached them. The word came reason-
ably dlrecVand was to the effect that
he was safe'and well, although a

Both Mr. an(J Mrs. Lockwood look
ten years younger since they heard

ie news, and Win's friends In Wash-
ington aro rejoicing with them. He
Is a. clever chap and was ever so
popular with the younger set here. Ho

s in the United States ambulance
corps in the unit which Dr. J. Rran
Devereux organized, trained with them
at Allentown, Pa, went overseas with
them and was reported missing; after
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Every one of hats are exact copies the latest

metropolitan styles and modes. Ve been extremely-fortunat- e

in purchasing this special lot (our millinery buyer
being always on the lookout for such bargains) and have
marked them at prde $5. THERE ARE POSITIVELY
NO TWO ALIKE in style or mode. Included are hosts

models in Velvet, Panne Velvet, Silk leaver;
also Feather Turbans and Velvet and Tarns.""

Hats Worth up to $15 . . $g.00
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"Shop Young Folks"
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Wash Electrically
Conserve Fuel and Labor

Madam, the secret of happy wash day. Don't continue

to in a tub, the way with the constant

RUB, RUB, RUB, clothes, tired back, and the other discomforts

that are part of the average woman's for

2 CENTS AN HOUR for an electric washing machine will do

it for you and invthat hour complete your entire washing.

The THOR Electric
Washing Machine

(As illustrated)
It will take all the out of day, it

will save your from the the
Every comes out sweet and

clean without the slightest
effort your part a cost of only 2 CENTS
AN HOUR. The style pic-
tured with steel
body and wooden

for only

Per Cent Discount

The Red Electric Tub
Washing Machine

(Pictured)
Washing and in The

is under tub, of the way nothing
to catch the clothes the machine is in
The Red Electric Machine is superior low-pri-

washing machine for the average size family and
it costs only 2 CENTS AN for current
Simply attach to socket and

complete

drudgery
merciless

washboard
beautifully laundered

galvanized
cylinder,

complete

wringing ma-
chinery

convenient

.

$80.00

W,TIMA t ELK'

2320-5- 0 NIVrWQK

The Store for Things Electric !.
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